Room−temperature (RT) continuous−wave (CW) performance of modern 1300−nm oxide−confined In(Ga)As/GaAs quan− tum−dot (QD) vertical
Introduction
First quantum dot (QD) lasers with single QD layers within their active regions [1] [2] [3] have happened to be very efficient sources of the 1300−nm carrier wavelength used in the sec− ond−generation optical fibre communication [4] [5] [6] . How− ever, their output powers saturate at relatively low levels and therefore their performance is very limited. Hence in− stead of single−QD layers, stacks of several QD layers have been applied [7, 8] . Currently, even several such stacks of QD layers are located within a laser active region [9, 10] . They should be appropriately arranged within a laser cavity to increase an interaction between electromagnetic field and free carriers taking part in a radiative recombination.
Application of the above multi−QD−stack active regions modifies considerably diode laser configuration therefore hitherto known standard designs of QD lasers should be once again optimised for their new active−region structures. Besides, the above possibility of forming several stacks of several quantum−dot layers creates some additional degrees of freedom in diode laser designing which may be applied in advanced optimisation of the QD lasers. It is especially im− portant in vertical−cavity surface−emitting diode lasers (VCSELs), performance of which is very sensitive to their structure details. VCSELs are well known as the most suited structures for optical fibre communication because of their inherent dynamic single−longitudinal−mode operation, low− divergence non−astigmatic circular output beams, in situ testing possibility, and device geometry suitable for mo− nolithic integration with electronic devices.
Arsenide technology remains relatively cheap and easy to manufacture VCSELs and offers good−quality distributed− Bragg−reflector (DBR) arsenide mirrors as well as manage− able ways to create within their structures efficient radial electrical and optical confinements with Al x O y native−oxide apertures [8, 11] . Besides, arsenide VCSELs are proven to ex− hibit very high reliability. In addition, technology of GaAs− based QD lasers is relatively simple because self−organized QDs may be created within the strained epitaxial arsenide layer in the so−called Stransky−Krastanov process [6] . There− fore the main goal of this paper is to use the updated version of our comprehensive fully optical−electrical−thermal−recom− bination self−consistent model of the QD VCSEL [12] to op− timise its modern designs with active−regions in a form of several stacks of several QD layers for an application in the 1300−nm optical fibre communication.
the quantum well (QW) has been utilized [13] . The pro− posed QD active region is composed of five groups of three 8−nm In 0.15 Ga 0.85 As QWs, each containing one QD sheet layer. In each group located close to the successive anti− node positions of the optical standing wave within the cav− ity, QWs are separated by 32−nm GaAs barriers, mostly undoped. Besides, at both active−region edges, additional single InGaAs QWs are located containing single QD layers (Fig. 7) . Some p−modulation doping is assumed around each QD layer to enhance hole injection into QDs and to block the carrier leakage behind them. The 3l cavity is terminated by DBR resonator Al 0.90 Ga 0.10 As/GaAs mirrors, the 33.5−pe− riod bottom DBR and the 22−period upper DBR. Other ac− tive−region and cavity configurations will be discussed later in Sect. 5. The first layer of the upper DBR from the cavity inside is manufactured from Al 0.98 Ga 0.02 As because it is used to create the 12−nm Al x O y native oxide aperture of diameter equal to 5 μm. Diameters of the bottom and the upper DBRs are equal to 26 μm and 80 μm, respectively. The active re− gion is assumed to be undoped. All structure p−type layers are doped with carbon whereas all n−type ones with silicon. The bottom DBR is separated from the n−GaAs 200−μm sub− strate by the 500−nm buffer n−GaAs layer, both doped up to 5×10 18 cm -3 . Both DBRs are graded ones to reduce their electrical resistance, their AlAs mole fraction is changed linearly along the 10−nm segment of increased doping up to 5×10 18 cm -3 . In their modelling, the graded DBR layers are replaced by uniform Al 0.45 Ga 0.55 As layers. The GaAs layers within both DBRs are doped up to 2×10 17 cm -3 , whereas the (AlGa)As layers up to 5×10 17 cm -3 . All layer dopings are listed in Table 1 
Model
To simulate room−temperature (RT) continuous−wave (CW) threshold operation of the GaAs−based QD OC VCSEL, the comprehensive optical−electrical−thermal−recombination self−consistent model has been developed by Sarzała [12] . The computer model is composed of four interrelated parts: l two−dimensional (2D) optical model based on the effec− tive frequency method [14] , l 3D finite−element (FE) electrical model [15] , l 3D FE thermal model [15, 16] , l recombination model including optical gain in QDs [17] . In this theoretical approach, all important, usually non−linear, interactions between optical, electrical, thermal and recombination phenomena are taken into account with the aid of the self−consistent approach ( Accordingly, three−dimensional (3D) profiles of all model parameters within the whole device volume are de− termined not only on the basis of various chemical com− positions of its structure layers but also taking into ac− count current 3D profiles of the temperature, the current density, the carrier concentration and the mode radiation intensity. Table 1 . Electrical s and thermal k conductivities of structure layers at 300 K and 400 K. Table 2 . Temperature dependence of thermal con− ductivities of semiconductor layers has been reported by Adachi [34] and Amith et al. [35] . For the AuGe layer and the Al x O y layer, their RT thermal conductivities have been given in http://www.thinfilm.comn and by LeDu et al. [36] , respectively. The heat−transfer coefficient for the bottom heat−sink surface has been assumed equal to 50 Wm -2 K -1 . Refractive indices have been reported by Gehrsitz et al. [37] and Kitatani and Kondow [38] or found in http://www. batop.de. Temperature−dependent absorption coefficients have been given in Refs. 39-41. Electrical and thermal param− eters of structure layers at 300 K and, as an example, at 400 K are listed in Table 1 , optical ones in Table 3 , and model parameters necessary for gain calculations in Table 4 .
Model parameters
Material Doping (m -3 ) s (300 K) (W -1 m -1 ) s (400 K) (W -1 m -1 ) k (300 K) (Wm -1 K -1 ) k (400 K) (Wm -1 K -1 )
Results
The parameters j s = 1.0 A/m 2 and b pn = 31 V -1 of the diode equations
have been extracted from the experimental threshold values (U th = 7 V, I th = 1.8 mA) reported by Chang et al. for a very similar laser design [10] . A relative high threshold value of the above voltage is a result of relatively high current− spreading resistance of the upper p−type GaAs/Al 0.9 Ga 0.1 As DBR because of its relatively low doping to reduce radia− tion absorption. Besides, it is seriously influenced by the VCSEL electrical structure, because, from its upper p−side radial contact, the current flows radially through the p−type DBR, mostly along the first relatively thin GaAs layer. In the above Eq. (1), j pn is the p−n junction current density, j s stands for the reverse saturation current density, b pn is the shape factor, and DV pn is the p−n junction voltage drop. Two−dimensional profiles of the potential distribution at the lasing threshold within a volume of the nominal VCSEL design under consideration are plotted in Fig. 3 . The current density vectors are always perpendicular to surfaces of equal potential. As one can see, the current flow from the Table 3 . RT values of optical parameters of structure layers, n R is the refractive index, n G is the group refractive index, and a is the absorp− tion coefficient. upper ring contact is very efficiently funnelled into the cen− tral active region which is a consequence of an appropriate localization of the oxide aperture. Further current flow from the active region towards the bottom broad−area contact is radial initially and largely uniform afterwards within the bottom DBR mirror. The active−region potential decrease is equal to about 0.95 V, which corresponds to the wavelength of 1300 nm of emitted radiation. It is only about 13.5% of the supply voltage of 7 V. Most of the potential decrease is localized close to the p−GaAs contact layer and within both the DBR mirrors (mostly within the p−type one). It is at least partly a consequence of relatively low DBR dopings chosen as a result of a trade off between requirements of high electrical conductivity and low free−carrier absorption. Temperature isotherms are shown in Fig. 4 . As expec− ted, the active region neighbourhood is the area of the high− est temperature within the active region, the highest value at its centre is equal to 326.2 K and at the boundary between the active region and the upper DBR is even higher, i.e., 326.6 K. Heat fluxes are perpendicular to isotherm lines. As one can see, heat flux spreading from the active region to− wards the bottom heat sink is very efficient which follows from its distinctly two−dimensional nature. In particular, heat flux flowing initially towards the upper laser surface, which considerably increases the average area of its spread− ing within the upper mesa, is only about twice lower than that flowing directly towards the bottom heat sink. Further, heat−flux spreading within the bottom DBR mirrors is apparently of a desired radial character.
Radial profile of the threshold p−n junction current den− sity j th injected into the active region of the RT−operated nominal VCSEL under consideration is shown in Fig. 5 . This plot is an evidence of a proper activity of the oxide ap− erture funnelling the current from the upper ring contact into the centrally located active region. Within the whole active region, the current injection is close to uniform, with only nearly insignificant dip in its broad central part and a broad peak (with the maximal value equal to 5.75 kA/cm 2 ) close to its edge. Current injection into lateral passive areas is dra− matically reduced with an increase in a distance from the ac− tive−region diameter. In standard intra−cavity contacted VCSELs, current injection into the active region is usually much more non−uniform [12] . In the VCSEL design under consideration, resulting profile of the threshold active−re− gion carrier concentration n th , also shown in Fig. 5 , is of a desired bell−like profile with the highest value of 1.15×10 18 cm -3 . Because of some radial carrier diffusion within the ac− tive region, however, somewhat lower than in QW VCSELs, penetration of passive areas surrounding the central active region is more pronounced than that of the current density.
Radial profile of the threshold optical gain g th within the VCSEL QD active region is shown in Fig. 6 . Not surpris− ingly, it resembles an analogous plot of the active−region carrier concentration, with the highest central value of 770 cm -1 and the bell−like radial profile. Such a gain profile is enhancing a desired excitation of the fundamental LP 01 mode, for which the mode gain is the highest because of an obvious overlapping of its centrally located radial intensity profile I 01 (also shown in Fig. 6 ) with that of the optical gain. Therefore the LP 01 mode is undoubtedly the low− est−threshold one for the RT−operated VCSEL under con− sideration, hence it exhibits the stable single−fundamen− Opto−Electron. Rev., 17, no. 3, 2009 Ł. Piskorski 221 Fig. 3 . Two−dimensional potential distribution determined for the RT CW threshold operation of the nominal 5−μm diameter 1300−nm In(Ga)As/GaAs OC QD VCSEL. Fig. 4 . Two−dimensional temperature distribution determined for the RT CW threshold operation of the nominal 5−μm diameter 1300−nm In(Ga)As/GaAs OC QD VCSEL. Isotherms are plotted every 1.5°C from 300 K up to 328.5 K. tal−mode operation very important for majority of possible applications of this device. Figure 7 presents the intensity distribution along the la− ser axis of the standing wave of the fundamental LP 01 mode within the 3l VCSEL cavity under consideration. Besides, a refractive index profile is clearly seen indicating localiza− tion of all QWs containing three or one QD as explained in Sect. 2. Also the Al 0.98 Ga 0.02 As layer within the first p−type DBR period of refractive index slightly lower than that of Al 0.90 Ga 0.10 As layers (c.f. Table 3 ) is clearly shown. It is re− placed outside the central active region, i.e., within the ox− ide aperture, by the Al x O y oxide. As one can see, all five in− ternal intensity peaks, which means five central anti−node positions of the optical standing wave, occur exactly at the central QD localizations of QWs with three QDs. Both the QWs with ones QDs are very close to edge intensity peaks. Intensity peaks outside the active region are steadily dra− matically reduced with an increase in a distance from it.
To optimise a VCSEL design, its active−region configu− ration should be accurately selected to match the optical standing wave within the VCSEL cavity. For the VCSEL type under consideration, the most important is to choose a proper cavity length for a given active−region configuration. Let us consider the active regions composed of various numbers of identical QWs, each containing three QDs. Fig−  ure 8 presents RT threshold gain per one QD sheet deter− mined for various numbers of the above QWs and various cavity lengths. Assuming somewhat arbitrarily typical gain saturation within QDs at the level of about 1000 cm -1 , only VCSEL designs corresponding to points lying below this level may be efficient RT VCSEL sources of 1300−nm radi− ation. It is clearly seen in Fig. 8 , that in this case the number of QWs should not be lower than 3, which means that num− ber of QD sheets should be equal to at least nine. Therefore VCSELs equipped with rather longer cavities of the lengths equal to at least 3l may be such sources. This result is sup− ported by papers reporting successful operation of VCSELs equipped with three [9] and five [10] groups of three QDs. The above limiting value of g th of about 1000 cm -1 may be increased using more uniform QDs and/or their higher sur− face densities. Then, VCSELs with shorter optical cavities and smaller numbers of QD sheets may offer promising RT performance as sources of 1300−nm radiation. First of all, quantum dots in QD sheets should be as uni− form as possible and as dense as possible to ensure high enough optical gain. Besides, the current spreading, which depends on a contact configuration and a localization of the oxide aperture, should ensure efficient and reasonably uni− form current injection into the central active region to re− duce electrical losses and enhance excitation of the desired fundamental LP 01 mode. As expected, the above has been accomplished in the VCSEL structure with the broad−area bottom contact and the ring upper one as well as with the oxide aperture localized within the first period of the upper p−type DBR. Besides, efficient radial current spreading within the upper p−type DBR requires additionally an in− creasing doping of its layers to increase their electrical con− ductivities and make easier radial hole transport into the ac− tive region, which is unfortunately followed by an increas− ing free−carrier absorption. It has been found in the simula− tion that acceptor doping of those layers equal to 5×10 17 cm -3 with an increasing doping up to 5×10 18 cm -3 of areas close to the nodes of the optical standing wave (the same do− nor doping has been applied in the n−type DBR layers) en− sures an efficient and almost uniform hole injection into the active region. Nevertheless, as a price paid for this relatively low doping to keep the free−carrier absorption below an ac− ceptable limit, the potential drop within the VCSEL is local− ized mostly within its DBR mirrors and its active−region po− tential decrease is equal to only 13.5% of the supply voltage in spite of grading of all boundaries between DBR layers. Furthermore, the oxide aperture is additionally introducing the radial optical waveguiding to reduce optical losses. Moreover, our analysis has been concluded that, for stan− dard QD sheets, to acquire efficient room−temperature con− tinuous−wave operation of these VCSELs, their active re− gion should be composed of at least 9 QD sheets. They should be arranged in groups of three, e.g., within succes− sive QWs as in the VCSEL structure considered in this pa− per (see Sect. 2), which should be correctly adjusted to anti−node positions of an optical cavity standing wave. Therefore rather longer optical cavities are recommended in this case because they enable an employment of many anti−node positions as localizations of QD sheets.
Discussion and conclusions

